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Mb. Speaker Elaine, of Mainp,

ind ivr-ek- . received his seventh Con- -

frresMonal nomination at the hands of

his coast. tuents.

Ct L. AnT'UEW Stuart, Jr., son

of TariST Andy" is said to be the

forthcoming Republican Congression-

al candidate in the Fayette district.

Ti'E irrassb:pper plague is so e

in Minnesota that the Ccniniis-sioner- s

cf the county within which

St. l'aul is i ituated Lave voted to ap-

propriate $.",C00 fjr their relief.

What is said by the physicians to

an undoubted case of cholera is

reported frcmXcw York, but the cir-

cumstances prove it to have been a

special inntance, end do not justify

any rpprehension of an epidemic.

The woman who died took the dis-

ease from the foul air generated by

dee;: ing matter ia the room which

hhe occupied, and when the pbi- -

'ians wore cai:eu in u w as ioo liiic m

c her

A Kansas paper says: "If there

still be persons wLo ttink that the
woiid does not move, we reftr them
to the name of S. I. Lccompte, at-

tached to the call fora Republican Dis

trict Convention to nominate a Con-grossiii-

for this district, and remind
them that this is the same Judge te

for whom Leeompton was
jiamed, and the very mention of
w hose tame, less than twenty years
ago, caused a shudder everywhere in

the Free States. He is one of the
pica-ante.- -t looking old gentlemen im-

aginable. It may serve to strengthen
their fuuli in progn
lien, t tnu;r!cllov is a member

f?.Mi standingof the Republican pa? iv

The harvest is now being gather-

ed, and judging from the comments
of our exchanges, the crops of the
present year wiil largely exceed those

! the last iu all the States of the
west and south. In addition to this
the crops in Indiana, Ohio, and in

this State, will V'C considerably above
the average. In these latter States
corn and fruit arc backward, but with
a few weeks of favorable weather a

large yield is anticipated. This will

In gratifying ncrvs to the poor and
the for with abundant
.harvests in ail the Stales prices of
broad-stuff- s must full, as a matter of
course.

X OTWI TH ST A X PI NH that OVCT OI1C

hundred million of postal cards w ere
sold during the Cr-c- year that closed

:i the oOUi of June, the postage

rtanips sold increased from 001,931,-:2- 0

to 032.733,120. There were also
issued vivcr 32,000,000 of official

stamps for the Government The
number of stamped envelopes that
were sold has not yet been made pub-

lic. The total value of all the adhe-

sive stamps issued was over twtnty-Cv- c

millions oi dollars. Doubtless
the abolition of the franking privi-

lege Las Lad something to do with
the increased sale of stamps. Rut
the postal cards were Crst used in the
year just closed, and their extensive
use docs not seeru to Lave diminished
lb? sale of stamps ia the least.

The X'ew York "Reformers,'
which the Tribune was chief,

ed much ever the purified city gov-

ernment they established after the
overthrow of the "Tweed ring," de-

spite the politicians and iu defiance

cf jvlitical parties, as they o exul-

tantly jroclaimed. It turns out now,
According to that same Tribune, that
tlic new government is no improve-

ment on that of Ross Tweed, that the
"Mgvor of their choice is their most

outfit

table in politics, and a stolid indiffer--

neo to public opinion altogether un-

paralleled," and that they had bad
Mayor , "but never one until
now ho did not care what the world
thought Lira." Having made this
discovery, with rare and admirable
truthfulness the Tribune charges tLe
pcouudrelism of its own creature this

its eft repeated boast that the
"iudopoBdent movement"' in Xew

tlatselectel this ''monstrous

uinr rising, sweeping away the
nonce diUcrcmjos of factions,
uniting
in a cause.'
icfetacss of this organ
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other serious Indian war, extending
proba'oly all along iho Western bor-jd- er

from. Minnesota the Texas
line. Judging from r.ecour.'., thin i.s

i the most fertous oalbroclc we Jiavc j

had yars, end will more than tax foar it klHed in the
strength of our miserably meantime the killing cf is

! army. Indians from a number j on very lively. gamins capture
!of are'on the and tl.ejni by the tand4 "J thej aw

; telegraph reports their operations as

extending over a tract of country so

large as to prevent the concentration

oftrocps ia EuEcient to sub-

due and punish them- - Xo accurate

estimate can r.s vet be made cf the

number saveges engaged ia Los-- ; out end it will stay out ti.i ue iau.

tilitics, bat their murderous activity,!;
displayed at fo many

points,
proportion of the

,narb
at

to

ui.crent ana yohody
tll,n

tribes arc concer- -

tedly contributing to rovingbands
that are killing and scalping all the

settlers they find unprotected. A

panic prevails ail along the border,

and settlers are fleeing irom their

homes and hurrying to the towus for

rro!f.-tio-n. fiencral Sherman is re- -

ported as expressing the opinion that
j if the Indians obtain the advantage
in the f.rst serious engagements

'ensue, vervjrrave troubles may be an

ticipated.

(ItKMilVTORKUm:!.

! Xew Yi.uk, July 14, Is7--

I THE HEATED TERM,
i

Think of being ed to stay
in Larrow streets, built up with stone
and brick either three, four, Cve

six and wan me sun s
hot rays sending the thermometer up
to i'O'", and on occasion to This
is what Xcw Yorkers had to endure
for the last two weeks. It has been
terrible in the be.-tan- d most pleasant
parts of the city in the roomy and
airy parts and what it has been in
the lower parts, where people herd
together in sub-cellar- s and attics,
may be imagined. Think cf a build-

ing six stories high, with windows
only in front and rear, say 50 by 100
feet in dimensions, containing six
hundred men, women children,
all cooking, eating and sleeping
being done therein! And this with a
glowipg sky, a burning sun. with, no
air! Imagine the atmosphere of such
a building, when the thermometers
in the open parks stand at 100'!

there are five hundred thous-
and people in New York exist
in such buildines.

ja xuny.

Where there is extreme
there is extreme luxury,
one the other. It is
contrast, these hot, stilling

Ilelidiold

compel.

poverty,
l'robably
a curious
tenement

buildings in the lower part of the
city, with the luxurious mansions up
town. Lde the mechanic smotners
iu a tenement Louse, Mr. Wm. R As-to- r

revels ia the possession of 2,500-00- 0

in pictures, plate and furniture.
(!co. W. Rurnbaui eonfess.es to 150,-- 0

00; the Lennox family can't
life with less than 1, 955,000 worth
of jewelry, plate and pictures; the
Rrown Rros., bankers, have over 1,

000,000; the Kingslands, Tailors,
Spoffords. Lorillards, a score of
others wear, sit on and look at such
property to the amount of 200,000
each, and upwards. And bear in
mind, these sums represent tho rare
and curious in these luxuries, the
diamonds, pictures, ornamental end
luxurious furniture, the quaint and
curious, thcbeautilul and luxurious.
It is nothing lor these people to pay

for a picture or a of
statuary, and that sum for a cf
jewelry, is as common as eating.
That is to say it, was common. Just
now, men are not investing in this
way as much . as they The
tight times Lave checked this kind of
extravagance, for some time to
come the dealers in articles cf mere

j luxury will languish.

j

AND CAKRIAOES.

Speaking of luxuries, vehicular ex-

penditure is not the least thing that
the X'ew Yorker Las to encounter.
Fashion decrees that any family
making any pretense to means must
be carried, of course the vehicles

as the head the family dis-

covers.
begin with, a simple phaeton

for two horses, (and two, at least,
must be had) costs with the horses,
not than 2,000, and to keep it
going rerpiires a coachman, who

per annum not than

This is the very least that can be;
(ionctobc anybody. If you desire
to be more than merely comfortable,

coupe can be for anywhere
from 1,500 to 2,500, and higher
up is the Clarence, which will require

family wiil have six or eight
one for single driving, two pairs for
carriages, one or two for the saidle,
and so on. They will have several
carriages, for it a point to be seen
one day in one and another in anoth-
er. Then in addition to a solemn
looking coachman in livery on
box, you must Lave two flunkies
equal in solemnity on behind, the

dancrerous encniv, with a etrangc entire costing 20.000.

fondness for all that is most disrenu-- ! an? rc,fl"irinsT n outlay of fully 10,

w

of

for
the

common

vuv per annum to seep it up.

NOUS.

This statement includes only
people who do cot especially desire
display. TLose wish to make
a figure in the Park and on the
drhes much more.
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instance, the
man, Lad one team

rhacK'k.68 Mayor to the account of j that cost 20,000 ; Le
'

I conveniently igncr-- nages that cost 10,000, and his
ing

York,

who

coachman that he seduced from the
service of Palmer, of Chicago,
ne paid o,000 er
rent fi'el and lin-hf-

great mcoicine

carl
urant,

PotU-- r

xo prcsiue o er me govern-- ; mx feet six inches in Leight, and
nicni oi city was a "great pop-- oiy the Lest whip in the world.

and

and

Rut

and

and

and

less

still

a sight to see L;m handle that
team of Lor.-e-s ill

Hembold's!Democrats and Republicans twotivl them arc
i he shame-- , scattcrd to four winds. As enor-- 1

of Reform is j tnons as were profits, high lirbg,

"S'.li Iiof.-CH,- "' lIcii)1)o'il, Wauimjtdx, July S Tie re-wi- th
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ivdrcnhobia vueshon is up Territory tho purpose of breaking
i fiercer than ever. Several the raid of Indians and forc-

es have been bitten by and ;R them their reservations.
died of what looked wonderfully like
hydrophobia-- but tho learned men
differ r.s to whether Lvdrotihobia or
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Washington. July 9. The War
Department ha3 received dispatches
from Lone Tree. Nebraska, conurra- -

ing the press accounts of a battle
with the Sioux about miles
from Camp Rrown, in which fifty
Indians were killed and wounded.
Lieutenant Young is reported dan-

gerously wounded. Captain Joseph
Rush commanding the military sta-

tion at tho Lower Erulc Agency,
Dakota, writes that the Indians there
arc in a warlike mood, and that noth-

ing but a good show of the force wiil
preycr.t a serious outbreak. Capt.
Carlisle Rovd, commanding at CLey-- j

enne .Agency, reports me buppiy
of rations for the Indians is about
exhausted, cud says that should the
sunnlv cf rations, and especially of
beef, be stopped for any lengthened
period it wiil lead to serious depreda-
tions, if actual warfare on the
part of the Indians. Col. John E.
Smith, of the Fourteenth Infantry,
commanding the Sioux expedition,
under date Camp Robinson, Xebras- -

ke, Juno
ans arrivi

upon

writes as Indi-fro- m

the north yester
day, report large war parties, esti-

mated at from four to six hundred
Indians, divided into four parties,
one for this vicinity, to the old
Red Cloud Agency, wjth the inten-

tion of crossing the Xorlh Platte,
to Laramie and one to Fet'crman.
These two last probably intend to
cross between the two posts; also
one party reported as intending to
go to Sweetwater. course, this
is an Indian report, and must be con-

sidered accordingly. General Rug-gie- s.

Assistant Adjutant Getieral of

the Department of the I'lalte, in for-

warding the dispatch says: The de-

partment commander has been notifi-

ed of the movement of these Indians,
and steps have b'-e- taken to inter-
cept them.

Washington-- , July 7. The com-

missioner of Indian affairs received
the following important telegram to-

day bringing1 news of a serious out
break among the Indians of Indian
Territory:

Osaoe City, Kansas, July 7. To
Hon. E. I. Smith, commissioner; I
have just arrived from the Cheyenne
and Arrapaho agency on the north
fork of Canadian river. The hostile
Cheycnceys, Comanchesand Kiowas
made their appearance in this vicini-

ty cf the agency on the 2ud inst., and
on the same day killed and scalped
William Watkins thirty miles north
of the agency. Fivev war parties
seemed to be moving ia the direction
of the trail from the agency to Cald-

well, Kansa.s.

I at once dispatched a courier to
Fort Sill for to protect the
agency, which were temporally gran-
ted. Hostile Indians have been seen
at Kingfisher's ranche, proceeding
north. Wc took all men and
stock to Lee and Reynolds' ranche,
on Turkey creek, and on the inst.,
the Indians attacked this ranche, but
were repulsed, they getting only some
horses.

Four miles north of Raker's ranche
we found four men, Fat Hcnney,
George Faud, Thomas Callaway
one unknown lying in the" road
murdered. They had three wagons
loaded with sugar and coffee for
Agent Hawretb, of which were
destroyed or taken away. All the
men were scalped, iienney had

and Lotscs must be o ned. And it been tied to Lis wasron and
cos'ts,

less

horses

quiet

rcsideut

mat

Lotilu

ninety

not'to

lollows:

troops

and

We gave them a hastv bi and
proceeded to the next ranch.

Here we found teamsters' stages,
ets., concentrated. reported a
war party of about one hundred Lav-

ing passed north and east that morn-
ing. The ranchmen had driven
them off. Wc took a woman and
child from this and gave the
men all ammunition we could
epare. The next ranch we reached
after dark. The Indians had gone
into a camp four miles cast on Skele-
ton creek. I cdriscd all ranchmen
and frcightmen to abandon

something like 3,000. A wealthy Tccs, which they did, and by

is

who

their
mat

ing trood use of the niht wc reach
ed Caldwell yesterday noon.

We found Saffian's ox train ot Pou
twenty five miles south of

Caldwell, and fear this train, loaded
with subsistence for these agencies,
will be captured, as wc saw nine

Indians in that vicinity, and the
party Lad only three guns. Our
chief clerk is jn command of the party
There are now bat tvo ranches oc-

cupied on this road, and wr; fcar
their fate before Lelr reach
them.

j I have no doubt the Indians will
clear everything until repulsed. I
have civ own life ia passing
through their lines to others,
UUU UUH X HSU .111(4 Eljttll lA'llk IU

at once two or three compa- -

nles of cavalry, to be stationed
at ija;er s ranche to protect the gov- -

ernmcnt interests on
one at the opener.
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Leavenworth, awaiting instructions
and ready consult with General
Pope.

(Signed)

duller,

John D. Mac,
Indian A cent.
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equaled only by the recklessness and MJ0rses. nJ the accompanying ex- - j Miles is a Quaker and considered
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Sr. Lor is, July. S. A letter re
ceived at Kansas City, 3Io., yester
day, from A. I'. Myers, tl iiouge
City, Kansas, stated that Lis ranche
on-t-hc Canadian river was aitackeu
by Indians on June 27, and three
men killed. The Indians were re--

ptdscd, however, and eleven of thcra
killed, after three hour's fighting.

! Cheyenne, Jidy S. Authentic
i information La3 inst been received
here that a war party, supposed to
be Northern Sioux who attempted to
capture a party of soldiers, were fol-

lowed up tho ilud river valley by
the Shoshone scouts, and trailed to
their camp, some seventy-liv- e miles
cast of north from Camp Rrown. A
partyof troops and Shoshone scouts
were organized under tne commanu oi
. ' , 1 'Capt. Rates, and leut, loung, oi
the Fourth Infantry, commanding
the scouts. They followed the trail
for three nights, "and on the morning
of the 3d came up to and attacked
the Indians, killing and wounding
about fifty Sioux, and capturing over
one hundred Lead of horc-es-. Three
soldiers wcre.killed and three wound-

ed, but not seriously. These Indi-

ans Lave been committing depreda-

tions along the frontier for sonic
time.

Omaha, July S. Intelligence just
received from Camp Rrown, Wyom-
ing, states on the 2nd of July Com
pany R. Second Cavalry, command-
ed by Captain Rates, and twenty-fiv- e

Indian scouts, under Lieuten
ant Young, and one hundred and
Cfty Shcshoncs, under Washakie,
were, by command of Generals Sher-
idan and Ord, who were at the post,
sentout in pursuit of a band of
Sioux, who had a few days previous
outraged and killed two white wo-

men iu the vicinity of Camp Rrown,
and committed other outrages. On
the morning of the 4th of July, about
daybreak, the Sioux were surprised
in camp, and after a short but san-

guinary fight they were completely
routed, with the loss cf about fifty
killed and wounded, two hundred
horses and a large number of priso-

ners. The troops lost two soldiers
killed and four wounded, including
Lieut. Young, slightly.

Terrible Iinrricuc.

Washington, July 5. A terrible
storm of wind and rain passed over
the city last evening. Trunks cf
trees two or three feet in circumfer-
ence were snapped by the hurricane,
and ornamental and shade trees nil
over the city, including a number in
the Capitol and President's grounds
and pubhc parks, were either destroy
cd or shorn o

houses in a
ftl.eir lirnr.M'.nc Vivp

row were completely
stripped of their roots, which were
carried a distance of several hundred
feet. Several carriages passing along
the streets were overturned and a la-

dy in one sustained a severe injury.
The telegraph wires to all points
were prostrated. While a number of
colored children were enjuovingthem- -

selvcs in a hall the roof fell in, caused
by tho wind straining the rafters.
Four of the children were injured.
The steeple of the Metropolitan
Methodist Episcopal church, one hun-
dred feet ia height, was moved five
feet from its perpendicular, and is now
in a dangerous condition.

Ilxerntion of Kosrtillne nml TlooUy.

nAiuasiH F.c., Pa., July 9. Louis
Roscnticc and John Moody were
hanged in the jail yard here to-da- y,

for the murder, in X'ovcmber, 1873,
of Abram Rebm, an old farmer of
Dauphin County. About two hun-
dred persons witnessed the execu-
tion. At 11 A. M., a lunch was serv-
ed the condemned men, of which they
partook with a relish. Roscntine
rrade a remark that it was their last
meal on earth, and hoped their next
would be in heaven. At 12:25 o'clock
the prisoners were brought into the
jail yard, accompanied by the clergy
and .Moody s wife and father. Moody
and Roscntine ascended the scaffold
with a very firm step. A hymn was
sung, in which the prisoners toined
with great animation.'

At 12:40, the spiritual service be-

ing concluded, Roscntine made a
short address. He hoped every man
would forgive him, as he knew God
had forgiven him. lie hoped to meet
them all in Leaven. He said : "I
bless all who pray for ine. I hope to
meet you all again. I thank God I
can die now. I have done wrong,
and I am sorry for it. I have no bad
feelings against any one. I murdered
Abram Lehm. I bid yon all good-by- ..

May God have mercy on my
soul. Amen." Moody then made a
long speech, but it was very incohe-
rent, the substance being that he was
along with Roscntine, and desired to
die. He hoped for forgivness. He
thanked his attendants for their kind
treatment. He prayed God to bless
all Lis friends. He hoped, to meet
his mother in heaven.

The caps were then placed on their
heads and their Lands and feet pin-
ioned. At 12:50 o'clock the drop
fell w I th" a loud thud. Iloscnlino
died almost instantly, no movement
being noticed with the exception of
a slight heaving oi the chest. Moody
struggled considerably for three or
'our minutes. After hanjrins: about
thirty m.inutcs
estinct.

Mr. StejIieu

life was pronounced

Ie-lin- c

lion.
Ilpnoininn.

Augusta, July . In response to
a letter from a number of citizens
iion. Aiex. a. .Stephens announces
his determination not to be a candi-
date for reelection to Congress on
account of failing health. If it does
not improve during the summer he
will resign his seat in the present
Congress, in time for the unexpired
term to be filled at tho same tinm
that tis election shall be held
for a member to represent this dis-
trict in the nest Congress. Mr.
Stephens is bo feeble from an attack
of rheumatism, as not to be able to

. . .i ..c .1 t.w ti uooid out twice in si
weeks.

Seven Koj a Mrnrk by l.isliluin.

IfWAXAPOLis, July 9. Seven
boys were struct by lightning, during
a severe tnunuer ana ram Eonn this
afternoon, at the entrance of tho Trot
ting rant. Uneof them, a ad nf
ten years of .age, named Johnny
Shay, v?s killed out-righ- t. Tho
others were severely injured, but will
recover. TLe boys wero climbing
the fence at the time, immediately
under the telegraph Wires 'connect-
ing with tho park.

Knilroitd nixuwtfr.

.New IIavt.n Conn ,July ('.. The
greatest excitement prevailed ia the
city this morning, caused by the an-

nouncement that a train of feix e:rs
Lad been thrown from the track at
Stoin Creik, distant about eleven
miles from New Haves, and that a
large number of persons, Superinten-
dent Wilcox among the number, Lad
been killed.

I'resident Wm. D. and
Superintendent lteed, of the Xcw
York, New Haven and Hartford
railroad, were fortunately in the city
at the time the dispatch was received supplies food. This
and they-- at once sent a wrcckmgtrain entitled to- two years quota of arms,
with men and tools to the scene. Mr.
Reed accompanying to see that all
was done promptly.

Arrived at Stony Creek they found
a scene of destruction w hich pen is
hardly adequate to describe. A lo-

comotive was standing on the rack
and by the side of the track near it,
fiftcn feet below, were a baggage
and smoking car and four passenger
cars, litcrdly torn in pieces.
And Ir.rgo numucrs of men, women
and chil Jrca in the vain attempt to
free themselves from the debris, the
work of clearing away the wreck
was without delay, and seven
ty-fiv- e persons, with broken legs,
arms, ribs, and all terribly bruised,
were taken to the depot, at Cedar
Creek.

Superintendent Wilcox, an efficient
railroad man, highly estemcd social-

ly iu this city, was instantly killed.
He was standing on the baggage car
at the time cf the accident, lost his
balance, fell, and the car fell Jupon
him, killing him iustantlythe cause of
teb accident.
Came from a misplaced switch. Pas
senger cars Lad been left at Stony
Creek on Saturday, and this train,
bound for New Haven from. New--

London, and due here at thirty-fiv- e

minutes past seven, stopped at Stony
Creek to receive passengers and take
these cars.

It will be understood that the Shore
Line road has but one track. The
cars stood on a turnout, and the train
backed down to the cars, Switchman
Reach had attended to Lis duty and
when the train moved on the for-

ward truck of the last car struck the
end of a worn rail next to the end of
the switch to open again. In a mo-

ment the wheels of the car, forward
and back, were running on the
ground, striking the wooden
with force as the speed of train
creased.

The train ran in this way a

ties
in- -

tance, of 150 feet, when a trestle
bridge, approached by a sharp curve
was reached. This curve caused the
hinder car to cant one side, roll from
the truck and fall fifteen feet to the
marsh below, ilie second Joiioweu
and so on until six cars were detached
from the locomotive, which remained
on the track uninjured.

A Gcurr.il War Imminent.

dis--

Toi-EKA- , Kansas, July S. There
can no longer be any doubt that a
large body of Indians are on the war
path, and menacing the lives and
property of the people on the south
era and southwestern borders of Kan-
sas. The raid was begun by the
Kiowas, and now comprises war
parties from that tribe, from the
Chevennes and Arapahoes. Lone
Wolf and Kicking Rlrd ar? the lead
ers, and the outbreak is being made
on their part with' unusual ferocity.
The Quaker Indian Agent Miles had
to fly for bis life from the Cheyenne
Agency.

Three men were killed and soalped
near Mozcr's Ranche, in the Indian
Territory, on Monday, and one of
them, Patrick Ilenessy, formerly
Sheriff of Christian county, HI, was
tied to his wagon and burned alive.
Two men, herders, aero killed and
scalped within three miles Sar-
gent, Kansas, and two others on
Rate Creek, in Colorado, about twelve
miles from Granada. A party of
hunters were surrounded by the In-

dians on the Cimarron, seventy-fiv- e

miles from Caldwell, and have been
fighting for their lives since Sunday
last. Eight of them have been kill-
ed, and there is little chance of es-

cape for the remainder.
A panic prevails all along the bor-

der, and the arc leaving their
homes and hurrying into the towns
and railroad stations. A strong par-
ty of Indians is reported at Ruto
Mound, thirty miles from Granada,
and the people of Granada arc ex-

pecting and preparing for an attack
on their town. Three companies of
tho Fifth Infantry passed here yes-
terday from Fort Leavenworth for
the scene of disturbance. Adjutant
General Morris has also gone to the
front to organize and arm the settlers.
Governor Osborne and General Pope
arc doing everything in their power
for the protection of the people and
the chastisement of the Indians.

Leaping One Hundred and Three I'eet
for Twenty Dollar.

About three o'clock yesterday af--

ternoon a boy named John Leasser,
18 or l!) years old, a worker in a ma-
chine shop on West Front street,
jumped from the Cincinnati and
Covington suspension bridge on a
wager of $20,and the prcformance was
carefully prepared for, skiffs having
been provided and manned to save
the foolish vouth from drowning.
there were only a few spectators, as
the prcformance was private, but
Leasser climbed one of the rails, six
reet above the ll.oor of the bridge, but
toned liu coat and jumped. He
siruek the water with Lis feet, disap
peareu lor a lew seconds, and came
to the surface all right. He was
picked up by one of the skiffs and eon

i hu iu uie steamer i at Kogers.
The distance from the rail to tho sur
face of the water, perpendicularly, is
103 feet. The wonder is that deaht
did not ensue from the concussion or
shock to the system produced by the
sudden contact with tho yater from
such a vast height Cineinali cam-mrrci- al

July 7.

Mail and Kxprens Cor Rnrncd.

.Norfolk, Ya., July 9. The mail
and express car attac'hed to the east-boun- d

train on the Atlantic, Missis-
sippi and Ohio Railroad was entirely
destroyed by fire this afternoon, about
nine miles cast of Petersbnrz. The
mail car contained an unusual heavy
northern and southern mail, which,
together with the express matter in
thp adjoining apartment, was enti. ely
consumed. Thp rute agents, C. L.
Jones and X. J. Jennin, thp pnly
persons in the car at the time, were
badly burned about the face and
arms. They were unable to give an
alarm, owing to the burning of the
bell-rop- e, and after an ineffectual
pffort to save the most valuable part
of the mail t!;e both jumped off and
were af'er ward's picked fcp in a bruis-
ed condition. The fire was ''riot' dis-

covered by those on 'the forward cars
until the train bad run several niiles,
and the car was down to the
wheels. Tho origin of the fife is not
known.

Tb
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They did tho same thing ist year in
the same area. .Many thousands arc
suffering for food, and I am using
every public and private source that
I can lawfully command to send 5m- -

mediate of State
is

began

of

settlers

burned

estimated at $3,100. I respectively
inquest that the Subsistence Depart
ment oc ordered to turn over to me
in lieu of these arms a quantity
equivalent in value of rations, or
such parts of the ration as I may re

T 1 iquest, i snouia not mate the re
quest but for the gravest reasons and
to prevent imminent starvation
have used every resource which the
State has given. I earnestly hope
tnat oustacies ot lor.m will not be al
lowed to interfere. Please advise me
by telegraph.

O. K. Davis, Governor.
Chief Clerk Crosby forwarded the

telegram to Secretary Rclknap at
aciv ijondon, with the indorsement
"There appears to be no authority of
lawior diverting an appropriation
from its proper source, even in cases
of emergency."

Blpley, O.

R it-ley-, JulyS. About eleven
o'clock lasj night tho community
were horrified by the shooting of Mr.
John Caslett and his son Taylor, by
Charley Swisher, of this place. Swish-
er had been keeping company with
Caslett's daughter against the wishes
of her father. Retwcen ten and
eleven o'clock last night Mr. Caslett
found them sitting in Lis parlor, and
ordered Swisher away. A difficulty
ensued, in which Swisher shct Cas
Iett, and then fled, the girl accompan- -

ing him, being afraid to remain at
uomc. White on the road two
brothers of the girl, John and Tav
lor who knew nothing of the previous
shooting, discovered the Ilying couple,
and pursued them with the intention
of bringing back tho girl. Swisher
supposed it was the elder Caslett in
pursuit, and after ordering him to re-

turn, fired. The ball took effect in
the abdomen of Taylor, and produced
a hemorrhage, from which death re-

sulted within an Lour. TLe elder
Caslett was wounded in the thigh
and is not considered in danger.
Swisher is still at large, although the
officers have made an active and ex-

tended search. Taylor Caslett was
a fine young man, and Ieavo3 a wid-
ow and one child. His funeral to
day was the largest ever seen here-Tu- e

procession was over a mile in
length.

Restitution in Mimieotn.

Imcrfitii

St. Pave, Minn., July 9. As the
appeal of Gov. Davis, of this State
to the War Department is likely to
be denied because of the insufficiency
of the law, it u time for tho people of
the united States to be informed that
utter and widespread destitution ex
ists in the south western counties of
this State, anion? the new settlers
whose crops Lave been destroyed for
two years, and that urgent appeals
must oe made to benevolence every
where for contributions in aid of the
starving people who own farms un
dcr the Homestead and Pre-emptio- n

laws, but who have been unable to
obtain subsistance from their farms
because of the destruction caused by
grasshoppers. These pests are now
moving away to other regions, to de
vastate and rum other settlers, now
in comfortable circumstances, but, in
the meantime, those who thev have
just ruined are in a starving condi
tion. The County Commissioners of
the different counties in the State are
making appropriations to relieve the
present suffering, but large and im
mediate help is needed from the coun
try at large. Contributions of moncv
and clothing should be addressed to
Gen. II. II. Sibley or Gov. C. K. Da
vis, St. Paul. Provisions or their
equivalents arc most needed.

300.000 I'lielnimeil Land Patents.

Washington, July y. there are
remaining in the General Laud Office
undelivered, more than 300,009 pat
ents lor agricultural lanus. ui mis
number, about 75,000 are front Illin
ois, and nearly as many from India
na and .Missouri. Among them are
patents signed by Monroe, and by
and for every other President up to
Lincoln's tune, i ho cause for this
accumulation of patents is in the fact
that many land-owne- believe the
duplicate receiver's receipt is suffi
cient evidence of title to their land.
It ought not to be so regarded. En-

tries are being constantly canceled
by the General Land Office for infor-

mality, and if the address of an in-

terested applicant is not known at
the local office, as too often is the
case, he, or the party to whom he
has sold his land, will some day be
much astonished to hnd another per-
son holding a Government patent for
his property. G''x lltwcru Land
(henrr.

A Horrible Wife Murder.

Chicago, July 9. A later dispatch
from Fond du Lac, Wis., gives fur-
ther particulars of the murder of
Mrs. Loftus by her husband, at
Gravesville, Calumet County, yester-
day aft.crnoon. Loftus crept into
the house and dealt his vifp a blow
with a hammer while sho was stand,
ing over a wash-tu- b, doing the week V

washing. She fell, and he then
crushed her skull with an ax. and
dragged the body under the house
To make certain of his work he re
turned for the ax, and nearly severed
the head from the trunk. The body
was soon afterwards found by the
woman's six-ye- old daughter. Lof
tus was arrested in a sajloon: he was
quite drunk. lie confessed tuc ueod
in an interview with the editor oi
27it' Fond du Lac Commonwealth.
He said he had deliberately planned
to kill her.

The Postage .Stamp Trade.

The number ot ordinary postage
stamps issued to postmasters by the
Department daring the fiscal year
ending June SOth, was C32,T33,42
The issues fof the previous year were
001,031,520. The value 6ftbe stamps
issued in the last fiscal year ' was
$s3,82;,C00.' In addition to the
above,' over thirty two'culiion' oflchj
stamps wero Issued to tho several
executivo departments, not including
postal cards or stamped envelops.
The total value of all adhesive'stamps
issued during the year, was over
t'weuty-fiv- e million dollars. '

A man in Star!: conntyInd., pays
his1 boy ten' centsva quart for-potat- o

bug3, and the IWy says'' that if' "next
year is as good as this ho can 'bay
tho old man out:

I

Another Nnrlne Iln(rr.
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i kiiiuit i n iiuu i v par- -

t:cn!ars of the losscl the ir.m cIiiijht- -
I)!.- - ca-- ; ship Uritisu Admiral on U;e
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and left; the Lr:l:sli Adiis'.ful is the tiuht
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vessel wrecked on King's Island
since 1810, and over S00 baveperisb- -

ca on tne snores, ihc captain anu
principal officers of the ship were
lost.

Itailroad Burned.

Wayne, July 7. About
six o'clock this evening the Michigan
Central Railroad depot and freight
house at Grand Rapids, Michigan,
were totally destroyed by fire, with
their contents, among which were
several valuable pianos." Loss, $12,-00- 0

or $15,000. It is supposed the
fire originated from sparks from a

CIRKEXT XOTES.

A Tort Perry farmer has been sta-
bling Lis cow in an icehouse to
her give ice cream.

A writer asks if any one can in-

form him of the best way to start
a nursery. Get married, is the
answer.

Depot

Fort

make

Vermont a young lady six feet
seven inches high, and when a young
man succeeds in kissing her they say
he is "gone up."

.;

Mr. Whiskey fell into a Wisconsin
pond and was drowned. He thought
a little water would improve him, but
it didn't.

"O, Lord," prayed a Methodist
minister, "keep nie humble aud poor."

O, Lord, Thou will keen Lim Lum--
ble," said the deacon who next pray
ed, "wc will keep him poor."

A new style of boys' trowser3 has
been invented in Roston, with a cop
per seat, sheet-iro- n knees, rivitcd
down the seams, and water-proo- f

pockets, to hold broken eggs.
Out in Wisconsin a horse kicked

and killed a book ageut, whereupon
tne citizens made a douation party
lor tne horse, and he now ha3 oats
enough to him a full horse

C . Tl . ..
cecreiary iirisiow lias declined a

present of a carriage and pair of
horses for his wife, offered by a per-
sonal friend. He probably docs not
wish to have any appearance of a
laudaulet about his establishment.

A Patcrson, X. J., man who Lad
placed several lightning-rod- s on his
house was delighted, during a recent
storm, at seeing it struck in two
places, while the house of his heigh-bo- r,

who was too mean to pay for a
lightning-rod- , was not struck at all.

A Roston correspondent to the
G'ourirr Journal says that if two
Roston women stop to kiss each
other on the street, the sidewalk is
blocked for a mile, and everybody
shouts because that states
man is supposed to lie the source of
all woo.

Roston Corbett, who shot Wilkes
Rooth, is living in Camdon, Xew
Jersey, and on week days follows
the profession of hatter in Philadel-
phia. He preaches every Sunday in
the Independent Methodist Church
in Camden, w here Le is very popu
lar.

.A naughty little boy, blubbering
because his mother wouldn't let him
rrr A w n n V ri iYt $2. iK

upon being admonished, said "I
didn't want to go a swimmin' with
'cm, ma I only wanted to go down
and see the little boys drown for
going in a swimmin' on Sunday."

Mrs. J. II. Carson, of Toledo, Ohio,
enjoys the distinction of the first lady
who has ever occupied the position
of superintendent of a railroad. Mrs.
Carson is superintendent' of the Tole-
do, Wabash and Western railroad,
with which she has been connected
in various capacities almost from its
infancy.

A farmer in Assyria. Mich., while
plowing through 4 mound recently,
took oft" in one furrow the heads of
seven buried skeletons. Qn excava-
ting, the remains of twenty-tw- o indi-

viduals were found buried in a sit
ting posture, with numerous silver
ornaments bearing inscriptions in un-

known characters.

A California paper savs twenty
years ago a Senator ol that .Common
wealth remarked "I would not give
six bits for all the agricultural land
in California." This year the state
wil harrest vl)Qat enough to load a
thousand ships, each of a thousand
tons burden, and have enough left for
home consumption.

General G. I T. Reauregard has
received the appointment of Chief
hngincer of the Argeutine Republic,
with a salary of $20,000 in gold per
annum, anu lie win sail ior ooum
America within a few days He will
have charge of the defensive works,
and will also susperintend the explo
ration of the Platte river.

A London dispatch announces the
death, of a professor while attempt-
ing to fly from a balloon to the earth.
After rising a short distance the
professor wa3 lowered, and hung sus-

pended from the balloon by a rope,
with the wings of a flying maehime
extended. The balloon ascended to
a considerable height, and at a signal
the rope was cut, when the professor
descended with fearful velocity to the
grcijnd and was instantly killed.

A priest the other day, who was
examining a confirmation class in the
South of Ireland, asked the question
"What is the sacrament of matrimo-
ny?" A little girl at the head of the
class answered, "Tis a state of tor-
ment into which sowls enter to pre-
pare them for another and better
world." "Reing," said the priest,
"tlje answer for purgatory." "Rut
her down," says the create, put bar
down to the fat of the class," "Lave
her alono," said the priest, "tor any-
thing you or I know to .the contrary
sue may ue parlictly right."

i tic lvev. .Mr. rarks objected to
eating Ins pic-ni- c dinner at Moro
i.t . ...

:

;

:

..
v.ai., remarsing mat "tnat raar
through which he had put many a
bullet hole disturbed his enjoyment."
Un tne Tolloing Sunday, ns Air Parks
took bis place in the pulpit, he found
an American flag hanging from it.
He was about to pull it down, when
Mr. Miller, who placed it there, after
hearing his nnloyal speech at the pic
nic, quietly roa anr( prpssmte- 3 f. i?-to- l,

advising him to jro on With bis
preaching and let tbo flag alono.
Miller sat on tho front scat with his
finger on the trigger, ready for any
allusion derogatory to the- - flag. At
the conclusion of the sermon Mr.
Miller made a motion thatthe ehurch
had no farther use for the service bl
Mr. Parks, yoicti . vas "unanimously
carried. Mr-Parks- - left Moro, and
another minister is wanted 'there.''
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Waste No More Time
on f:ileiit r ln!i:ii.il i.ns, or "W:1tvr
Doctor.-",- or onany i);irli:i! iTim-il- i

l 35 M 35 ZL 15 Ell,
thatwhllo you arc "tryinir" "fioM'.-- Dis-

covery" or '"Lung Cure, ' or tre;i!ir.iut lafci on
luhuiutiond,

YOU ARE LOSING TCDRTIME CF CUSABILiTY.

DE. SYKES'
Mode of Treatment
Is the fruit of ever twnty years of exclusive at-
tention to Chronic alkn-uoof- and an e.TH.aricnve
embrseino; many thou.-ami- ti ot cases, and has been
blessed in the recovery of hundreds who were
deemed past hope, it cousL-n- s in selcctinit for
each case the remedial means lc?t adapted to its
cure. His patients have the benefit of every new
discovery and theory of value. His remedial re-

sources include medical inhalations both of va-

por and of atomiio.l fluids, together with tonic,
eleansinii; and reirnlatinur medicines of unsurpass-
ed etiicary, and hygienic and mechanical reme-
dies of great value.

li E S U L T S

Dr. Sykes' Mode of Treatment.

Case of S. II. Siller, Esq.,

or I.eetotii.i. Ohio. Sick Fifteen Yearn,
'llea of Liiukh and Heart, Fre-

quent Hemorrhage, Ac.

Leetosia, Ohio, December !, W J.

Dtt. J. W. Stkes Dear Sir: I feel it my dut'y
to make a lust acknowledgment to you of the ben-

efit (' received of y.mr treatment Iron April to
September,' tS. When I ru?..rted t.yo.i I had
)ut little hoi of a recovery, as I had hTp.orrli:ie
pi tho luns almost daily during tticnty-t-.v-

months previous, together with un uH'criion of the
heart, to that I could not liu on my luit side dur-
ing period of fifteen years. The conn. pain,
aud constant oppression of tiie breat nutdu lile a
burden. Alter laKinst your treatment ior tnrcc
months, I felt a decided improvement: the

of the lunits had ceased altogether: the op-

pression of the breast, couifh. &.C., were much bet-
ter, with a decided improvement of my
health: so that 1 commenced the second ouurs- - ol
three mouths' treatment wi;h more h..e. Alter
continuing the treatment (altogether live m ,u:hs)
I felt myself entirely well. Could lie on either si.ie
and breathe freely. Yet I could hardly believe
the euro a permanent one. Hut now. 1 m.;r.s
have passed, and no recurrence of hcuiorrh ig.
or cough, and 1 have regained my former weight

3 that 1 no7 feel thankful to (rod and to y..u l. r
your invaluable treatment in ir,y eaie, and shall
not cease ! recommend others siuiil.ii'ly u;;iuted
to your treatment.

Yours rcapcctfullv-- .

S. H.Sl'iL'uIl.

Home Intimation of Dr. S Ucs

Among others receivcJ by ns. we take pkai-ur-

in tiati.'k'rriny to o"r col "irs the folioicin!' t

froni the editots of the fittjImrh-cArij-iiu- n

Atlvoiatt aud L'nilid fretliiteriai:
PiTTHBi-noa-

, May 10,

Publithtr Religiout Ttlttcope:
Dkar IinoTHtn.- - I take pleasure In stating,

your information, that Dr. J. W. Sykes. ol this
city, Is a reliable and skillful medical practi'.i r

and justly distinguished in his specialty the
treatment of the lungs. He will not dishonor an)
words of commendation yon may mr.kc in his in-
terest in the keltyiou Trletcopr.

licspwtfullv,
S. H. SKS13IT,

Editor rittsbqrgh Chrhlicn .

OjiiixaJ Iht Ubitku Pbksbvtkiiiax,
io. 7 l innn &TKKET,

PlTTBcmiH, May 'u,
Edilori Religiout Telrtcope Gestlemet

Dr. J. W. Sykes having applied tons fora letter
of recommendation, we take pleasure in stating
that he has the reputation here of being at the
head of the medical school in the treatment of the
lungs and other kindred diseases. And further,
we are gTatined at being able to sav that he is a
Christian gentleman, and In evcrv w.-i- worthy of
any commendation that yon mar give liira la y" nr
lunuentiai ana wi.ieiy circulated paper.

With much respect, we are
Y'Tiur olK'.lient servants.

1). K. KKKB ti lt.
F.ditvrt end ProprUlort United Prttbyterian.
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pnim4KcE .

Be ltordalno.1 hy the Biir.-ef- j and Tovn jn-el- l
or the borough of HerUn that aa annual tas

of one Uollarjtie imiKwodon thaowncr of each and
every dog kept within said !rvugu, which shall
be collected by warrant from tho owner in the
usual way with other taxes, for the use ol said
borough, provided, however, that if the owner of
any dog shall on or before-th- e 1st day of January.
In any subseiiuent Tear pay to the treasurer his
dog tax, shall be entitled to a deduction of '4 Tor

pavment. and such tax shall he omittedfirompt making out of the annual list to the col- -

lector.
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ADAMS'

Pound Butter Case

S hri.'. k.rr. K..o!.r! :r.iTii, K ..::'.'". .

I"".. . J. t'.ifooC'.T i Co., l'.i. J.
M. il 'i'T. iu'ii r c- 'iiiiv.
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New nnn.
SHOE STOEE.

SNYDER UHL,
Ilaviug pnrchaeI the Shoe

Store lately onrned !y
II. C. IJeerits,

Wc t :kc irai:rc c;i!!ing t lie Attention iie
tome l:ict tnat bave now an exi--- io

men; oi

7"H

.!i?;:::itly on hand as Icta snus.-.n- -

Boots, Shoes
and Gaiters,
ROTII OF

Eastern and Manufacture

as can f.oin ! anywhere. V'e also w !.ave n
hand :ii:t:ii:;ly a full ply of

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO,

CALF SKIN'S.

AND LIXISW SKIN;;
'I all kln.'.s, with a full line of

Shoe Findings.
The KMK MAXrFACTI RKr lie m charge

sr. 13.
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Snvdor, Is
Wl; c for

Good Work and Goad Fits

--AbtliJ?

a,ii!H:ii:;;r.ir...n

Home

secon l to In t!.c Slate. Tho pui-II- Is re-
spectfully Invited to call and examine our st.-k- .

as are to keep jinmIs as g.od as the
lx-s-t and sell at prices as low as the lowest.

SNYDER & UHL,

Ji

PMINfaTRATQflVS : OTICt;
Kite of Jonathan Walk'-r- . lata M.-

I'wp.. deceased,
letters of a.:nilHi.-trili..-n on the au.r?having liecn irniued to the r.oti.-- is

hereby given to those indebted to it to make imme-
diate payment, and tlios.-- liaving.-iairn- niciiiist i, .

to prceiit. them dii!v nil henti.-aie.- l sen;!':"..;,
at ihc lata residence if the .lcce.-ii.-i-

, on a.itur.ia,
August 1.

Ti iSKPII WALK KB

n'l.i; mm wai kk:,
i;. HKI- liAKKU,

'Ub'O Administrators.

JOMKRSKT tlL:. Ti .GR- -

Omai.
The .No

av."ai;ui;d

.nii-t- Scti"oii lor the la 11 term 1 li,
wiil co:i:;.i'-i- i e en .uoiuiay, August Al. and -'

in ses-io- n nine weeks, cl.wing wi'h the an.
liiial the County Teachers'
the l"th k.

The following tcai aors have charge the .til.
fcp-n- t

Stnvstowa Fr?d (rrof.
.1. H. Whipkey.

Mcyersdale J. S. Wagner.
Silisburv D. .Mccse.
New Ci htrcvillc D W. Wi:l.
I'rsina I'. Trent.
Detert urgh li. H. Vanhom.
Somerset J. L. l'ugh.
Competent assistant teachers will be empiove--- .

Special attention ifiven to all the branel-.e- usual-
ly taught our public schools. Instruct!. .u ill
others wiil also be gwen where classes can be form-
ed. Th.a desiring to teach should avail tlu

U;e opportunitie-- o.'iere.l bythee i
We hae ra s.n t. bel-e-'- that Ji.eetot w.'.i ...
loo.o carclul iti tne Election of teache-- thi.T
hcutoti.it', ati-- that achoi.irjhip ritl be t":.o ch.ol
tCit. Ail should be pre&ctit the open.r
jesiion if n.i!Ule. fK.anling can be had
rcaciT.rtl.lo rate j. Hin.o piio whIi ns to s.tju.
lioardln.; f..r them or who wisli further Inlorui.
ton aiiould a.Mrej tho principal, of tk 'h..oU,
Tjitlonlrom 4 to Xo du.iu. tion tor partial
term.

D. W. WIT.U
julyS County Supt.

janit

son. I ecnts tor the new
sell adjusting cigan-!!-

and cigar holder. 3 for 10

cts. M. R. Koberts Co.
ITS llpjalway, N. Y.
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